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 ST. ALBANS TOIIII OFFICERS 
OFFICE TERM EXPIRES 
Selectmen/Chair Har 1 an Cooper March 1996 
Selectmen David Bubar March 1996 
Selectmen Harlan Spaldino March 1996 
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Newman Gee 
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Ronald Russell 
Marcia Inoraham 
Plannino Board: 
Chatman 
Board of Appeals: 
Alan Curtiss 
IIIli Iam McPeck 
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David Gilpatrick 
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David Gl !patrick 
Thomas Roach 
Michael SnoOIDian 
Her 1 on Emery 
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2000 
1998 
1998 
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1997 
 Health Officer Larry Post 
PI umbinq In spec. Wi Ill am Murphy 
Animal Control Frank Brown 
Fire Chief David Crocker 
Civil Defense 
Director David Crocker 
Fire Warden David Crocker 
Code Enforcement 
Off leer William Murphy 
Budqet CoBin! ttee' 
Rose Dins1110re March 1996 
Michael Wiers March 1996 
Alan Curtiss March 1996 
Philip Russell March 1997 
Ellen Brldqe March 1997 
Thomas Roach March 1997 
Louise Barden March 1998 
James Bullock March 1998 
Merion Emery March 1998 
State Representative' Vauqhn Stedman 
cap! to! Address' 
State Senator: 
State Address' 
RR 1, Box 3930 
Hartland ME 04943 
938-4890 
House of Representatives 
State House Station 12 
Auqusta, Maine 04333 
287-1400 (voice) 
287-4469 (TDDJ 
1- 800-423-2900 (sessions) 
Alton "Chuck" Clanchette 
RR 3 Box 699 368-5827 
Newport ME 04953 
Senate Chamber 
Auqusta, Maine 04333 
287- 1505 
1-800-42 3-6900 (sessions only ) 
 TOIOI OF ST. ALBANS 
1996 BUDGET SUMMARY 
ACCOUNT 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Administration 
Town Hall 
Selectmen 
Records Restoration 
Social Security 
KVCOG/NKRPC 
Planninq Board 
Code Enforcement 
Computers 
Tax Maps Update 
PROTECTION 
Fire Department 
Fire Department - Hire 
Fire Chief 
Fire Department - Gear 
Alnbulance 
Capital Equipment 
Street Liqhts 
Dams 
Animal Control 
Deputy Proqram 
Insurance 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
General Assistance 
Senior Citizens 
Food Bank 
Senior Spectrum 
KVCAP 
DEBT & INTEREST 
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BUDGET COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDS 
78.000 
7,500 
3,325 
2,000 
9,200 
1.523 
1,000 
5,000 
3.000 
500 
17,000 
2,100 
2,000 
5,000 
BOO 
0 
4,350 
10,000 
750 
3,500 
35,125 
8,000 
400 
500 
634 
300 
0 
 PUBLIC liORIIS 
Solid Waste 65,000 
Cemeteries 5,200 
!linter Roads 67.650 
Sw.er Roads 33,000 
Bridoes & Culverts 29,000 
Equll)lllent & Bulldlnos 0 
Garaoe 5, 500 
Special Road Articles 15,000 
Street & Road Slons 3, 500 
Pavlno 65,000 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Libraries 1,800 
Town Landino 5,000 
Youth TeaJIIS 4,000 
Park 500 
Other Recreation 5,000 
Conservation Co.olsslon 175 
TOTALS 
General Government 111.048 
Protection 80,625 
Health & Welfare 9,834 
Dept & Interest 0 
Public !forks 288.850 
Public Servi ce ____lL_!ll 
TOTAL MUNICIPAL BUDGET 506.832 
Estlaated County Taz 53,000 
Est I.., ted SAl> 148 340 . 000 
TOTAL BUDGET $899.832 
REVEMUES 
Ezclse Tax 120.000 
Department Accounts 15,000 
State Revenue Sharlno 
Carried 73.152 
Surplus 74.000 
Hlohway Assistance ~
TOTAL REVEMUES I H~.m 
Raised by Tnes $ 557,679 
557,679/40, 700 , 000• .0137 & overlay 
 1995 BUDGET 
MONEY APPROPRIATED FOR: 
School 
Hiqhways 
Solid Waste 
Protection 
Administration 
Other General Government 
Country Tax 
Debt & Interest 
Public Service 
Health & Welfare 
Reserve & Capital Accts 
Cemeteries 
TOTAL 
MONEY CAME FROM: 
Property Tax 
Excise Tax 
State Revenue Sharlnq 
Hiqhway Assistance 
Surplus 
Education Grant 
Tax Relief 
Department Accounts 
TOTAL 
6 
$275,955 
218, 450 
69 , 500 
63,977 
13,200 
34 '291 
52 , 243 
20,878 
13 , 625 
10 , 334 
20,000 
~
$ 857.659 
$565 ,016 
100, 000 
73,444 
58,000 
44' 211 
541 
4,447 
_ll,_QJ!Q 
$ 857,659 
32 . 2t 
25.5t 
8 . U 
7.5t 
8 .5t 
4. 0t 
6 . U 
2.n 
1.6t 
. 6t 
2 . 3. 
_.:.ll 
100 • 
65 . 8t 
11.7t 
e .5t 
6 .8t 
5.n 
.u 
.5t 
_l.:..ll 
100 • 
 WARRANT FOR ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Larry Post, Resident, Town of St. Albans 
Greet! nos 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby 
required to not lfy and warn the voters of the 
Town of St. Albans, in said County qualified to 
vote in Town affa i rs to meet at the St. Albans 
Town Hall. in said Town, on Saturday, the 2nd day 
of March A.D. 1996 at 9:00 o'clock In the 
mornlno, then and there to act on the following 
articles to wit: 
Art . I: To choose a moderator f or said meeting. 
Art. 2: To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to serve as 
Assessors and overseers of the poor . 
Art. 3: a. To f h the compensation of the Road 
CODIIIissioner or act on anythino relating 
thereto . 
b. To see if the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to set Road 
CODI!Iiss ioner's salary , beginnlno in 
1997 . 
Art. 4: To choose three Budoet C011111i t tee members 
for a three year term . 
Art. 5: To see If the Town will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen t o sel l Town 
property on such tenu; as they deea fit 
or tax acquired property by sealed bid 
and to execute quit claim deeds to such 
property. 
 Art. 6' ro see if the rown will vote to 
authorize the Selectmen to borrow money 
in anticipation of the ensuinq year's 
taxes. 
Art. 7, ro act on anythinq rel atinq to 
discounts, interest and time of payment 
of 1996 taxes. 
Art. a, ro see if the rown will vote to repea l 
the fol1owinq Ordinance enacted in 1994 
as follows' No salaried rown official 
or officer or appointee shall receive 
more than 1/12 of his or her annual 
compensation each month. This shall not 
require the drawinq of salary each 
payday or each month if delay is 
requested. 
Art. 9: ro see If the Town will vote to 
appropriate from the followino accounts 
for the 1996 budqet. Selectmen and 
Budqet Committee recommend• 
Excise Tax $120,000.00 
Dept accounts 15,000.00 
State Revenue Sharinq carried 73,152.39 
surplus 74,000.00 
Hiqhway Assistance Fund 60,000.00 
GENEBAL GOVERIIM.EIIT 
Art. 10: ro see what sum the rown will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Selectmen 
account~ 
Selectmen and Budoet Committee 
recommend• $ 3,325 
Art . 11: ro see what sum the Iown will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for 
Admi n istr ation. 
Selectmen and Budoet Committee 
recommend• $78,000 
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 Art. 12: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for computer 
~~Y~~~~n and Budqet Committee 
recommend: $3,000 
Art. 13: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town Hall. 
Selectmen and Budqet Committee 
recommend: $7,500 
Art. 14: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for restoration 
of old Town records. 
Selectmen and Budqet Committee 
recommend: $2000 
Art. 15: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
followinq qeneral qovernment accounts: 
Selectmen and Budqet Committee 
recommend: 
social Security $9200 
KVCOG(NKBPC) 1523 
Planninq Board 1000 
Code Enforcement 5000 
Tax Maps Update 500 
TOTAL $17.223 
Art. 16: To see if the Town will vote to accept a 
Small Community Proqram Grant provided 
by the State of Maine, to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract with the State 
Department of Environmental Protection 
for the qrant, and to authorize the 
Selectmen to contract, as necessary for 
materials and services needed to achieve 
the purposes of the qrant . Said qrant to 
be used for septic system upqrades. 
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 Art. 17: To see what &lUI the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following Fire Department accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Com! ttee 
rec011111end: 
Fire Departlll!nt $17,000 
Fire Chief 2, 000 
Fire Dept Hire 2,100 
Art. 18: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Fire 
Department Gear. 
Selectmen and Budget Comlttee 
rec011111end: $5,000.00 
Art. 19: To see what swn the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the Town's 
share or the Deputy Program. 
se 1 ectmen and Budget C01111it tee 
reco11111end: $3500 
Art. 20: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Dams. 
Selectmen and Budget Coamlttee 
reco~~~~~end: $10.000 
Art. 21: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
followinCJ Protection Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget CO!Eii ttee 
rec011111end: 
Ambulance $ 800 
Street LiQhts 4,350 
DoCJS 750 
Insurance ~ 
TOTAL $ 41.025 
DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town of St. Albans is currently debt 
free. 
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 Art. 22: 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
i~i~:ea~~%r"~pi~Mm Y~PtK~te to 
followino Health & Welfare Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budoet C011111i ttee 
reco11111end: 
General Assistance 
Senior Spec t rwa 
senior Citizens 
lVCAF 
Food Bank 
TOTAL 
PUBLIC WORlS 
8, 000 
634 
400 
300 
500 
$9' 834 
Art. 23: To see what swa the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Solid 
Waste. Selectmen and Budoet CoDDii t tee 
reco11111end: $65,000.00 
Art. 24: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Ce.eteries. 
Selectmen and Budoet C011111i ttee 
reco11111end: $5,200.00 
Art. 25: To see if the Town will vote to accept 
the followino sums for perpetual care of 
Cemetery lots: 
Byron Ballard Jr. $200.00 
Anthony Sambito $200.00 
Cindy Munn $200.00 
Arthur Littlefield $200.00 
Erion Varney $200.00 
Art. 26: To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Winter 
Roads. 
Selectmen and Budoet Conal ttee 
reco~~~~~end: $67, 650 
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 Art. 27: 
Art. 28: 
Art. 29: 
Art. 30: 
Art. 31: 
To see wh?t SWII the Town lli II vote to 
raise and or appropriate tor SIIJIIIIer 
Roads. 
Selectmen and Budget C011111i ttee 
rec011111end: $33,000 
To see what SWII the Town wi II vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Bridges and 
Culverts. 
Selectmen and Budget C011111i ttee 
reco~~~~~end: $29,000 
To see what sWII the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Town 
Garage. SelectiK!n and Budget Corrmittee 
reco~~~~~end: $5,500.00 
To see what SUII the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
following roads: 
Selectmen and Budget C011111i ttee 
reco~~~~~end: 
Philbrick Rd 
Denbow Rd 
$10,000 
5.000 
To see what &WI the Town wi 11 vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for repaving 
Nelson Rd and paving Melody Lane Rd 
and/or Bigelow Rd. 
Nelson Rd $10,000 
Melody Lane 40,000 
Bigelow Rd 55,000 
Selectmen and Budget C0111111ttee 
recoaaend: 
Repave Nelson Rd $10 , 000 
Pave Melody Lane 
or Bigelow Rd $55,000 
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 Art. 32: To see what sum the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for Street and 
~~~~c~~~sand Budqet committee 
reco1110end: $3, 500.00 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art . 33: To see what sua the Town will vote to 
raise and/or appropriate for the 
followinq Public Service Accounts : 
Selectmen and Budqet Committee 
reconmend: 
Pittsfield Library 600 
Abbott Library 600 
Hartland Library 600 
Town Landlnq 5,000 
Youth Teams 4,000 
Park 500 
Other Recreation 5,000 
Conservation Co11111ission ____lll 
TOTAL $ 16,475 
Art. 34: To see what the Town wishes to do with 
the SnoWIOOblle 110ney this year . 
The Selectmen hereby qive notice that 
the Reqlstrar will be In session for the purpose 
of correctinq and revisinq the list of voters on 
Saturday, March 2, 1996 In the forenoon from 8:00 
a.m. to 9:00 a.m. in the Town Hall. 
Given under our hands this 5th day of 
February , 1996. 
A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Har I an Cooper 
David Bubar 
Marian Spaldlnq 
Resident of St. Albans 
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 TOWN MANAGER'S REPORT 
To' Selectmen and Citizens of St. Albans 
It is once aoain time to submit to you the 
annual report of the financial status and 
activities of the Town of St. Albans for the past 
year. We continue to be stronq financially. 
althouqh the State Is continulnq to place 
more of the burden of school fundinq onto the 
towns. 
This past year we continued with Capital 
improvements. A new Fire Truck was purchased, 
mostly with funds from Reserve accounts. We 
upqraded Melody Lane Rd, Bloelow Rd and Mason 
corner Rd. It is proposed this year to pave 
either Melody Lane Rd or Bioelow Rd. The Road 
Commissioner and myself had orioinally 
recommended that both roads be paved this year. 
This decision shall be left up to the voters. 
A Dams Committee was selected, and has 
been dealino with renovations to the Upper Dam. 
An enqlneerino firm, Kleinschmidt Associates, has 
been chosen and will deslon the project. We 
expect to beoin construction in 1997. The 
remainder of the Dump Closure funds was 
transferred to the Dams Reserve account. qivinq 
us $72,000 toward this project. 
The Road Names and Numberinq Committee named 
and numbered the private roads this past year. 
This puts us In oood shape for the 911 project. 
A Cable TV Committee was established and has been 
worklno to reneqotlate the Cable contract which 
will expire this year. 
Monitorlno was completed at the Landfill for 
water quality . Only two unexpected contaminants 
were found durino the two years. one of which DEP 
determined was probably a laboratory contaminant, 
and the other was dismissed by the enolneers as 
not slqnificant. This finally ends a lonq, 
arduous process of closino this landfill, durino 
which deallnq with DEP was somewhat challenqinq. 
This year, we are not proposino any major 
capital expenditures, other than roads and 
pavino. In the last two years, we have purchased 
a new ambulance . a new hiqhway truck, and a new 
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 fire truck. I am proposlno that next year we 
beoln to replenish the capital equipment accounts 
for future needs. 
Finally, I wish to thank each one of you 
that has oone out of your way to aake our 
community a better place to live. and to make my 
job easier. I am thankful for your encouraoement, 
support. and help durino this past year . I trust 
that 1996 shall be another oood year for our 
connunlty. 
Respectfully submitted 
Larry Post 
Town Manaoer 
SCHOOL DIRECTOR REPORT 
To our Constituents: 
We are lntroducino this letter in the annual 
report so that you can oet an update of 
activities and directions In our school district , 
SAD 48 . Many other oroanlzatlons that receive far 
fewer of your tax dollars use this booklet as a 
way to communicate with the townspeople; we hope 
you can forolve this neolect on our part In the 
past. 
Our elementary school continues to impress 
visitors with Its cleanliness and maintenance , a 
tribute to the children and Georoe Perkins . The 
school Is presently belno transformed Into a 
model for the whole district In the use of 
educational technoloqy, a benefit of 
consolidation that also benefits our children. 
The computer center at the Newport school has 
been fully utilized by both Individuals and 
businesses for tralnino. havlno an Impact on the 
whole area . Nokomis continues to offer an amazlno 
array of services and opportunities in a cost-
effective manner to its students, with the 
science students beino Invited to a national 
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 conference and proqrams such as JMG, the 
renovated Aqqie proqram, alternative classes for 
freshmen, and ROTC bridqinq some of the qaps 
between learninq and traininq. Several of our 
teachers have been nominated for or received 
awards recoqnizinq their competence and 
dedication. 
On the School Board level we have worked to 
develop a comprehensive buildinq plan to meet the 
physical needs of the district. with the proposal 
for the Eastland School addition beinq the first 
part approved by the state, and cominq to 
referendum at town meetinq time. We hope that all 
the communities can act in a reciprocal fashion 
so that all the students can qo to class in a 
facility comparable to our own. Both the Hartland 
and Corinna junior hiqhs are rated hiqh on the 
school construction list. Repairs have started on 
the projects tarqeted by the last bond issue. 
Educationally, we are aimino to reduce the 
disparity and raise the quality in the 
curriculums of our local schools so that all our 
children enter Nokomis on an equal footinq. Our 
efforts at improvinq the MEA test scores have 
been less rewardinq, but it is easily overlooked 
that Maine is amonq the leaders nationallY1 we're 
very concerned, but not alarmed. 
Please contact us by phone or otherwise 
about your concerns. We hope we continue to 
deserve your trust. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Tim Breen 
Ronald Fowle II 
 TOWH CL~ REPORT FOR 1995 
To the Citizens of St. Albans, 
Again it has been a privilege to serve the 
Citizens of St. Albans as Town Clerk. Thank you 
for your support. 
Last year I attended several workshops 
provided by KMA. The workshops have been very 
beneficial in helping me keep up with changes, in 
Elections and the new Voter Registration Act. In 
October, Larry, Cindy, and I attended the KMA 
Convention in Augusta. Sessions provided updates 
in Animal Welfare , Vital Statistics. Elections , 
and State and Local Government. Governor ~ing 
was the guest speaker. We gathered ideas and 
information that might be helpful to our town. 
This year I am asking for your support on 
an article placed in our Town Report to start 
restoration of our Record Books which are in need 
of repair. The Brown's River Records 
Preservation Services, from Vermont has given us 
an estimate on 8 of our books which contain 
records of Births, Deaths , and Marriages dating 
back as far as the late 1700's . This company is 
very well known and is highly recommended by 
towns across the State for their superior work. 
The process however , is expensive, so we will be 
looking at a period of 3 years to complete this 
project. Our books will return with new 
stitching, binding, indexed , and print preserved 
and made c learer to read . But most of all, our 
valuable records of history for St. Albans will 
be preserved for another 100 to 150 years . 
Our elections ran smoothly, the Municipal 
Election had a voter turnout of 525. Our SAD #48 
Budget Referendum had a voter turnout of 53 
voters, with the November Referendum having a 
turnout of 529 voters . Many thanks to the help 
of our wonderful Election Clerks for their time 
and assistance . 
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 This March we will be asking voters to come 
out 3 times to vote. Our Municipal Election will 
be held March 1st, from Bam to Bpm. Our Annual 
Town Meeting will be held March 2, 1996 beginning 
at 9:00am. A new Primary Presidential Election 
for the New England States only, will be on March 
5th, from Sam to 8pm. Our Presidential Primary 
still wi l l be in June, and the SAD 148 Budget 
Re f . date is still to be determined . November 
will bring the General Election (Presidential) 
and Potential Referendum. 
Please. If you have a change of address, 
name change, or would like to make a party change 
on your voter registration card , let me know. 
This keeps our voter registration list current 
and makes election day run much smoother. 
Absentee Ballots are available for all Elections 
by request of the voter . Again, I urge all 
voters to make an effort to exercise the right to 
vote. 
In 1995 there were 425 dogs licensed. Dogs 
6 months or older must be licensed, and have a 
current Maine Rabies Certificate. Dog Licenses 
were due January 1st, any dogs not licensed after 
January 31st will be subject to a late fee. If 
you no longer have a dog please notify the office 
so we can correct our records. 
I filed 12 Births, and issued 20 Marriage 
Licenses. Recorded were 16 Deaths of our beloved 
citizens who have shared stories and 8em0ries of 
the past with us and contributed so much to our 
Town. They will be greatly missed . 
Welcome to all of our new citizens. A 
special thanks to the organizations and 
volunteers that worked so hard to put on all the 
great community gatherings and projects that were 
completed or started in our Town this past year. 
Thank you again for your support. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Stacey A. Desrosiers 
Town Clerk 
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 Durinq the past year, I have been busy 
lookinq out for the welfare of your danestic 
aninels. needs, protection and OYerall control. 
I have responded to 61 calls of aninel 
CCJ'I1)laints, ranqinq fran stray dogs, cats, 
nuisance coons. skunks, etc. We have 425 dogs 
licensed in tCW'I, an increase of 71 over the past 
year. I have taken 14 stray or abandoned dogs and 
19 stray or abandoned cats to the Shelter. I 
served notices to 65 households or CW'IerS for 
unlicensed dogs. 
I have joined the Aninel Caltrol Officers 
Association, received Certification as an Aninel 
Control Officer and been imnmi:zed aQainst Rabies 
exposure. 
RaniJiiler rabies imnmization for your pet is 
irrportant. The State had 3 confirmed cases in 
1993, 10 in 1994 and 82 as of December 1, 1995. 
The State has called this epidemic proportion. 
The conf irmad cases involved dogs, cats, 
raccoons, foxes, skunks and bats. 
If you encounter any aninel Wlich acts 
stranqely or does not belonq to you, please, 
please call your N:JJ, Garre Warden or Sheriff 
Dept. Remember. if it's yours, love it; if not 
leave it! Wild aninels that ~ friendly or 
unafraid are ' sick'. Avoid. 
I am lookinq fo:r:wtrd to sezvinq you in the 
caninq year. 
Respectfully. 
Frank Brown. N:JJ 
IJ:NE, LICENSE, AND LEASH! 
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 FIRE CHIEF REPORT 1995 
To the Citizens of St. Albans' 
This past year has been busy for the Fire 
Dept. We answered 96 emerQency calls and 180 
service calls . The service calls were up quite 
alot compared to last year. The dry summer caused 
alot of wells to QO dry. 
We also received a new truck. The unit Is 
workinQ out very nicely. We have had some intense 
traininQ on it, alonQ with some fires. The town 
can be proud of this purchase . 
There Is an article for some more f ire 
fiQhting rear . We have been very fortunate i n 
that we have several new members jolnlnQ the 
Department . Other towns have been losinQ members 
and are not Qetting any replacements . With the 
amount beinQ asked for, we feel we can cover all 
the new members . This will allow us to protect 
them and the town from any liability. This Is the 
only extra item this year. All the other accounts 
are QOinQ to be the same . 
ThrouQh fund raisers this year we were able 
to Install 3 more dry hydrants. We also put a 
compressor unit In the fire station to keep the 
air built up in the trucks which have air brakes . 
We also purchased two task force tip nozzles. 
One of these was purchased with donations Qiven 
In honor of Clayton Merrill . We have also started 
a water rescue system. we purchased a boat and a 
citizen In town donated a motor . The Lake 
Association has been very active In helplnQ raise 
moneys for life jackets and rescue ropes. Our 
thanks QO out to them and the other clubs that 
have helped make this possible. 
1995 also saw the passing of one of our long 
time members. Fred Cooper answered his last alarm 
December lOth, 1995. ThrouQh donations in his 
honor, a panel for the cascade system on Engine 
#5 was purchased. This panel is dedicated In his 
memory. Our condolences to the fami ly. 
 The auxiliary was active and purchased a 
table and 12 chairs for the fire station. They 
also Purchased several ihandliohts for the deparlment. T~ants Lad es. 
I would like to take tills time to thank all 
the firemen for their support over the past 
year. With the new truck purchase and dry summer 
they all put in eztra hours. Aoain, my thanks. I 
also thank the Town Office for their continued 
support . I hope everyone has a very oood 1996. 
Also, remember smoke detectors save lives. 
FIRE CALLS 
Structure - 13 
Chllmey - 11 
Vehicle Fires - 4 
Wires Down - 7 
Grass & Woods - 15 
Stand-bys - 8 
Vehicle accidents - 15 
Asst. Ambulance - 14 
SDoke Investioation -3 
S.Oke Detector - 1 
Boatino Accident - 1 
Incinerators - 3 
Debris Fire - I 
Total - 96 
21 
Respectfully submitted 
David I. Crocker 
Fire Chief 
SERVICE CAJ,LS 
Flood ice rink -
Trainino - 10 
Wash streets -1 
Burn orasa & brush-26 
Burn buildinos - 4 
Wash down equip. - 6 
Fill cascade - 6 
Fill pools & tanks-47 
Fill welll - 62 
Maintenance - 3 
Parades - 5 
Fire Prevention -
rest Hydrants -
Santa - 2 
Total - 180 
 FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY 
The 1995 year has been busy for the Fire 
Auxiliary . We provided refreshments to the 
firemen at structure fires, training sessions and 
open houses. As our fund raisers we ran a Cabin 
Fever Craft Fair in April and participated in 
Summerfest in Auqust . With the monies realized we 
bought four rechargeable halogen lights for the 
new firetruck, one table and twelve chairs for 
the firehouse. We also participate in community 
events such as the Christmas tree lighting. 
Our function is to be supportive of the Fire 
Department and the community , and we invite you 
to join us. For more information. please contact 
Janet Plant at 938- 4780 . 
Respectfully submitted , 
crystal Russell, Secretary 
St . Albans Fire Dept. Auxiliary 
SHARE PROGRAM 
The Share program was introduced in 
September 1995 and is proving to be a success . 
This program is available to everyone who uses 
groceries. 
The participant contributes $15 (fifteen 
dollars) in cash or $14 worth of food stamps and 
$1 in cash. Groceries are delivered once a month 
with double the value of cost . The participant 
also contributes 2 hours of some type of 
community service per unit, so everyone gives in 
this program. For more information , please call 
Teanda at 938-3408. 
ll 
 RECREATION REPORT 
succei~fufaffr~f~aj~:t~ffe8}68~aR?af~;gJoged a 
qymnastics class and town skatinQ party (very 
successful). 
It is now winter and we have started 
basketball aqain with 28 enrolled and qrowinQ. 
Throuqh the school year we will be offerino 
basketball, volleyball, bowlino, Ice skatinQ, doo 
sleddino and a oame Saturday (board oames, cards, 
etc.) dependino on interest and volunteers. We as 
a co~lttee are open to all ideas that create a 
fun and safe environment for our youth in Town. 
For more information call' Lisa or Mike 938-5981 
or Ron or Crystal 938-2828 
BIG IIIDIAJI LEAGUE 
1995 
The summer of 1995 turned out to be another 
oood summer as in years past for the Blo Indian 
Leaque. St. Albans did not have any championship 
teams or undefeated teams in 1995, althouqh, we 
did field teams in all aoe brackets for both boys 
and oirls, with some very respectable teams amonq 
them. To my knowledoe, all who participated had 
fun and that is what It is all about. 
As In years past, the leaque ' s biooest 
problems came in the area of volunteer help and 
most especially coaches for teams. We seem to 
always need coaches each year; and each year it 
oets more and more difficult to find th8111. 
We had somethi nQ new this year. We had 
a team of 17 year olds for baseball which I 
coached. We played 10 oames, the kids had fun and 
enjoyed It, and so did I. 
In closino, and on behalf of the Town of St. 
Albans and the kids, I would like to thank all 
the coaches and helpers we had in 1995 . I 
personally want to thank each one of you for your 
help to the Blo Indian Leaque and to me. 
Respectful! y submit ted, 
Boyd McNally, President 
Blo Indian Leaoue 
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 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER REPORT- 1995 
This year there were 46 permits issued for activities in 
the Shoreland Zone, 30 through my office and 16 by the 
Planning Board. There were three permits issued for 
construction of residences, seven for additions to existing 
residences, five for construction of new garages/sheds, two for 
additions to existing garages/sheds, one for the installation of a 
swimming pool, and the rest were for earth movement., tree 
removal, and temporary docks. Thankfully there were only a 
few times when enforcement actions became neeessary. These 
instances were handled without court action, and agreements 
were entered into to correct the violations. 
Please keep in mind that the purpose ofthe shoreland 
zone ordinance is not to prohibit you from doing what you 
want with your property, but rather to regulate those activities 
which may impact water quality so that everyone can benefit 
from our beautiful lakes and streams. Copies of all our 
ordinances are available at the Town Office. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Bill Murphy 
Code Enforcement Officer 
LOCAL PLUMBING INSPECTOR'S REPORT- 1995 
Permits Issued 
Internal Permits 
Septic System Permits 
Total Permits Issued -
Fees Collected 
Internal Permits = 
Septic System Permits = 
Total Collected = 
Total Of Fees To State= 
Total Of Fees To LP.I. = 
16 
29 
45 
$ 432.00 
$1,840.00 
$2,272.00 
$ 568.00 
$1,704.00 
Respectfully Submitted 
Bill Murphy 
Local Plumbing Inspector 
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 Hartland & St. Albans Ambulance 
12/31/95 
Cash on hand 1/1195 : 
Checkinq 2632.35 
Savinqs 1062.32 
9701.67 
Credits: 
Billlnq 22707.96 
Donations 15.00 
Hartland 0.00 
St. Albans 800.00 
Palmyra 900.00 
Interest 13l ·:i~ 
H:i:i~.u 
34256.15 
........ 
Debits: 
Central Maine Power 960.48 
Telephone 821.85 
Water 120 . 00 
Oil (Snowman's) 1230.00 
Gas (Smart's) 1073.32 
Maine Ozy (C02) 1114.86 
Plowlnq 420 . 00 
Supplies 3308.55 
Repairs & Maint. 796.00 
Capital Equip. 1425.00 
Attendants 8376.50 
Courses 3257.50 
Llcenslnq/Dues 140.00 
Miscellaneous 1243.35 
Insurance 3411 . 00 
28358. 41 
Cash on hand 12/31/ 95 : 
Checklnq 187.87 
Savinqs 5709 . 87 
:iUZ·H 
34256.15 
--------
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 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts 
which have several line items. For all other 
Departmental Accounts see Auditor's Report. 
Schedule 3. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Larry Post 
Cindy Mason 
Stacey Desrosiers 
Elections 
Dues & Traininq 
Telephone 
Mi leaoe 
Printino & Advertisino 
Professional Services 
Reoister of Deeds 
Supplies 
Office Machines 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
TOWN HALL 
Janitor 
Labor 
Electric 
Repairs & Maintenance 
Supplies 
Heat 
Furniture 
Misc . 
TOTAL 
26 
33, 000 
17.000 
6,217 
530 
2. 827 
1.357 
2,400 
1 .1 70 
1.125 
3,278 
4.002 
945 
22 
$ 73.873 
1.692 
92 
842 
1. 986 
300 
2,282 
50 
21 
$ 7,265 
 FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Labor 
Traininq 
Tel & Communications 
Electric 
Parts & Repairs 
Insurance 
Misc. 
Supplies 
Buildinq Repair 
Heat 
Gas & Oil 
EquiJ)IIII!nt 
TOTAL 
Workman Compensation 
SMP 
Vehicles 
Bond 
Ellployee 
Unemployment 
Retirement 
INSURANCE 
Public Official Liability 
TOTAL 
WINTER ROADS 
Labor: 
Ronnie Finson 
Harold Baird 
Jason Elnery 
John Stedaan 
Steve RaYIIIOnd 
Mi leaqe 
Parts & Repair 
Machine Hire 
Snow Fence 
supplies 
Salt & Sand 
Gas & Oil 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
27 
11,139 
6,293 
3,273 
2.100 
LM.!! 
$ 
$ 
345 
122 
1.014 
819 
4 ,707 
195 
41 
1.079 
222 
1.490 
1.248 
_L1ll 
17,001 
6,208 
3, 986 
7,618 
275 
8,964 
2,056 
1,650 
..J..J..ll 
32,913 
24,065 
437 
11. 734 
3,308 
2.283 
240 
20.006 
3,944 
____lli 
$ 66,314 
 Labor: 
Ronnie Finson 
Haro l d Baird 
Ivan Crocker 
Robert We l ch 
Others 
Mileaqe 
Parts & Repairs 
Machine Hire 
Mise 
Supplies 
Gravel & Stumpaqe 
Gas & Oil 
Chloride 
TOTALS 
Electric 
Telephone/Mise 
Supplies 
Heat 
Equip & Labor 
SUMMER ROADS 
3.530 
2,888 
1,950 
484 
_ill 
GARAGE 
28 
9,113 
264 
2.233 
7.053 
45 
1. 343 
7 , 573 
2.643 
___l_..lU 
$ 32,549 
$ 656 
477 
1.411 
1. 660 
_ll.l 
$5.065 
 1995 TAXES DUE 
1Z/31/95 
LAST NAME 
ALLEN 
ALLEN 
AMSEL 
ANGELO 
ANTI-DNY 
ANZALONE 
ARNOLD 
BALLARD 
BALLARD 
BALLARD 
BATOiELOER 
BELLEMARE 
BENNETT 
BENNIIIG 
BERRY 
BIRCH ISLAND 
BISHOP 
BISHOP 
BIZEAU 
BLAIICHARO 
BOOTH 
BRAWN 
BROoiER 
BROWN 
BROWN 
BROWN 
BROWN 
BUKER 
BURKE 
BUTLER 
BYRON 
CALL 
CARMICHAEL 
CARMICHAEL 
CARMICHAEL 
CARMICHAEL 
CARMICHAEL 
CARMINES 
CARROW 
FIRS! NAME 
DANE 
PHILIP 
ELIZABETH 
HARRY 
CHRISTOP1-ER 
JAMES 
FREDERICK 
BRUCE 
SAW'IILL 
STEPHANIE 
KENNETH 
ROIIII\LO 
BRUCE 
JOHN 
LOJIS 
ASSOCIATION 
BARRY 
TERRY 
GORDON 
ALONZO 
WESLEY 
CYNTHIA 
PETER 
CHARLES 
FRANK 
JUDITH 
KOLA 
CARLOS 
ROXANNE 
PAUL 
KENNETH 
REX 
GARY 
IRA 
LEWIS 
GLENNA 
MILES 
MAA(D 
LESTER 
29 
TAXES !X.JE 
$ 76.85 
4Z3.40 
546.65 
3.00 
Z11. 70 
6Z9.30 
7Z.50 
655.40 
Z87.10* 
369.75 
130.50 
Z49.40 
353.80 
Z17.50 
401.65 
17.40 
1Z7.60 
57Z. 75 
58Z.90 
139.ZO 
178.35 
Z47.95 
13064.50 
404.55 
4Z7.75 
Z.91 
Z90.00 
14.50 
3Z4.80 
440.37 
Z9Z.90 
178.35 
171.10 
414.70 
Z07. 17 
Z94.35 
504.60 
576.BZ 
575.65 
 CATES PAUL 98 . 60* 
CAVANAI..GH CELESTE 504.60 
CAVANALGH PHILIP 89.90 
CHAPMAN "'-JRRAY 348.00 
CHILDERS CLIFTON 94.25 
CLARK WILF 253.75 
CLEMENT MICHAEL 519.10 
CLEMONS JR. ROBERT 72.50 
CLEMONS ROBERT 87.00 
CLUKEY CHARLES 638 . 00 
CONDON 01\VID 192.85 
COONEY ESTATE CLARISSA 942.50 
CORSON KAREN 348.00 
CORSON RUSSELL H. 626 .40 
CROSS CYNTHIA 252.30 
CROSS DEBORAH 452.40 
OJRTISS ALAN 758.35 
OJRTIS DALE 435.00 
DAVIS SR. BENTON 76 . 85 
DAVIS 1-0o/ARD 140.65 
DAVIS MARION 655.40 
DAVIS Tf-0\'IA.S 3867.15 
DAWSON POLLY 152.25 
DEBETH.JNE ADE 432.10 
DEBETHJNE PETER 629.30 
DOOGE CHARLES 123.25 
CXJioCAN JULIE 85. 55 
EIDEL BARBARA 108.75 
EMERY GLORIA 81.20 
EMERY JASON 26 1 .00 
EMERY PHILIP 113.47 
EMERY RALPH 875.80 
ERVIJ-G JEFFERY 234.90 
ESTES ESTATE DANIEL 284 .20 
FAREWELL GEORGE 263.90 
FERREIRA JR. JAMES 307 .40 
FIELD ESTATE HAROLD 30 1.60 
FIELD JR. HAROLD 303.05 
FITZ JOHN 275.50 
FOWL. IE RONALD 72.50 
FOWLE II RONALD 530.70 
FRAZER LAWRENCE 535.o5-
GALLISON CHARLES 290.00 
GARLAND DONALD 159 . 50 
30 
 GARLAND GEORGE 101.50 
GAUTHIER ARTI-UR 130.50 
GERMAN BONNIE 36.25 
GERMAN RICHARD 407.45 
GILLETT SR. CHARLES 272.55 
GILPATRICK DAVID 420.50 
~!BIN JR. ~~ ~~5:~5 
GREGOIRE ALLEN 102.95 
GRIGIION EOoiARO 427.75 
GRIGIION EO & SANOY 58.00 
GROSKRANZ EOoiARO 374.10 
CLINZINGER TERRY 102.95 
HALL EOoiARO 398.75 
HALL ROBERT 142.10 
HAMILTON SHANE 504.60 
HENDERSON DANIEL 382.80 
HOGAN SHARON 363.40-
H:X.. T TD«>THV 217.50-
1-DPKINS IJO.XiLAS 273.24-
1-DPKINS MARIE 706.15 
IDXIE RICHARD 694.55 
H.JGI-ES BRU:E 232.00* 
H.JGI-ES ESTATE HAZEL 334.95 
HYDE DANIEL 101.50 
.JMPP CORPORATION 238.47 
JACKWIN JR. FRANK 352.35 
.JONES EOoiiN 884.50 
JOYCE KENNETH 468.35 
KACHAN MARIE 265 . 35 
KATKAVICH WILLIAM 754.00 
KEIRSTEAO VERTINI'. 366.1s-
KELLY KEVIN 79.75-
KENT GERALD 239.25 
KERTZ ESTATE JACK 58.00 
KIMBALL JOANNE 3 13.36 
KING DANIEL 2 17. 50 
KINNIE SUSAN 116.00 
KNIGHT CHRIS 520.55 
KNIGHT LARRY 643.80 
KNIFFIN ROGER 108. 75 
KIIOoll TON JUSTIN 300.15 
KOKOTOVICH KEVIN 569.85 
LABSEE ESTATE CHARLES 174.00 
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 LACHANCE 
LEW' S BUILDII'«:i 
LEWIS 
LIBBY 
LITTLE 
LITTLEFIELD 
MACCHI 
MARTINS 
MARBLE 
MARTIN FAMILY 
MARTIN 
MASSEY 
MASSEY 
PAUL 
SUPPLIES 
RONALD 
WAYNE 
KEVIN 
ELWIN 
JOHN 
ANDREW 
BASIL 
FARM 
JEANETTE 
BRUCE 
MICHAEL 
MASSOW FAMILY 
MASSOW 
MATHEWS 
~'CALLISTER 
I'CAVOY 
FARMS, INC. 
I'CCUE 
MCCARTHY 
MCKEEVER 
I'CKNIGHT 
I'CMANN 
MEADE ESTATE 
MERRITT 
MERRILL 
MEYERS 
MILLS 
MITCHELL 
MITCHELL 
MORSE 
MORGAN 
MORSE 
MORSE 
l'o'l.JLLIS 
NEAL 
NEAL 
NEAL 
NEEDHAM 
NICKERSON 
OLIVER 
OLSON 
OVERLOCK 
OoiENS 
PALG.JTA 
FRED A. 
MARION 
JANICE 
ROBERT 
KENNETH 
RICKY 
BRIAN 
GRACE 
ROBERT 
ELIZABETH 
CHARLES 
GAYLANO 
KAREN 
RICHARD 
CHERYL 
WAYNE 
CHESTER 
ROBIN 
LINDA 
RAY 
DEBORAH 
DENNIS 
IJCil-Gl.AS EARL 
SCOTT 
EILEEN 
WILL IAM 
SUZAN 
CARL 
TERRY 
KENIETH 
KEVIN 
32 
348 .00-
713.40 
403. 10 
4 59.65-
89.90 
135.57 
675.70 
768.50 
3 10.30 
2066 . 25 
174.00 
72.50 
76.85 
1252. 80 
333 .50 
72 .50 
736 .70-
493.00 
2 17.50 
553. 90 
610.45 
2 21 . 85 
133.40 
3 74.10 
123 .25 
199 .56 
137.75 
87.00 
72.50 
395. 85 
304.50 
461.10 
213.15 
2 17.50 
484.30 
87 .00 
178.35 
501.70 
562 .60 
226.20 
191.12 
439.35 
210.25 
411 .80-
519. 10 
 PARKH.JRST llCLGLAS 730.80 
PARKER TERRY 511.85 
PATTEN BRETT 180.34 
~mN ~h LYN ~~g:98 
PERRI WAYNE 326.25 
PLOJROE ROBERT 198.75 
POST HARLON 317.55 
POST WESLEY 745.30 
PONERS RAlii)()L PH 250.85 
PREVATT JUDY 329.15 
PRICE JOOY 366.85 
PROVOST MICHAEL 92.80 
PULLEN EVERETT 326.25 
RANDLETT RAE FULLER 633.65 
RAYMJNO KIM 178.35 
REYIIOLOS ALLEN 278.40 
REYIIOLOS IX>N 845.35 
REYIIDLOS JEFFREY 76.85 
RICHARDSON AMOS 520 . 55 
RICE ESTATE OONALD 366.85 
RILEY PAUL 217.50"' 
RIX CLARENCE 76.85 
ROLLINS KIRK 478 . 50 
ROIICO WEEKS JANE 353.80 
ROoiELL MICHELLE 333.50 
RUSS PEIIIIIV 275. 50 
RUSSELL RONALD 352 . 35 
SASO.... Eo.IARD 297.25 
SAI"PSON JILL 62.35 
SANBORN CHUSTOPHER 221.85 
SANDBERG TII'OTHV 210.25 
SEEKINS SCOTT 187.05 
SHAW HENRY 2205.45 
SHAWLEY JAI'ES 174.00 
SHERBURN MRS. WESTON 98.60 
SILVIA JOI-III 326.25 
SII"'NNS FRANK 302.54 
SMITH Eo.IARD 178.35 
SPAULDII\6 STEVEN 313.20 
STRICKLAND c. LEON 301.60 
TALBOTT SUE 72.50"' 
TI-OOY FREDERICK 87.00 
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 TI-D"'AS 
TOZIER 
TRAFTON 
TREMBLAY 
TROGOON 
Tsa.JLAS 
VANDE BOGART 
VARRICCHIO 
WARD 
WEBBER JR. 
WEBBER 
WELCH JR. 
WELCH 
WHALEN 
WHIPPLE 
WIERS 
WILSON 
WILSON 
WINSLOor.l HEIRS 
WINKLER 
WINSLOor.l 
WORCESTER 
WYLLIE 
TOTAL 
KIM 
LORETTA 
STACY 
ALLARD 
WILLIAM 
GEORGE 
ERIK 
JOSEPH 
STEPHEN 
DANA 
MICHAELA 
ALFRED 
DEBORAH 
..JQI-fll 
NELSON 
KEITH 
PAMELA 
WALTER 
CHARLES 
ELLEN 
KENIIETH 
WARREN 
MAYNARD 
1995 SUPPLEI'ENTALS 
BERRY 
BROoiER 
JOHNSTON 
LARRABEE 
MARBLE 
MARTIN 
MRAZIK 
NORRIE 
SMALL 
TEMPLE 
BR\..CE 
PETER 
DCAJGLAS 
BERTRAM 
BARRY 
EDWARD 
PAMELA 
DAVID 
GEORGE 
LEROY 
SUPPLEMENTAL TOTAL 
TAXES PAID AFTER 1Z/3 1/95 
PARTIAL TAX PAID AFTER 1Z/31/95 
34 
870.00 
15Z.Z5 
Z53. 75 
181. Z5 
395.85 
Z01.55 
433.55 
333.5o-
500.Z5 
Z7Z.60 
4Z4.85 
Z7Z.60 
197.00 
335.00 
384.Z5 
606.10 
1900.95 
375.78-
474 . 15 
116.00-
156.60 
Z75.50 
137.75 
99000.17 
Z03.00 
133.40 
479.95 
461.10 
Z34.90 
Z03.00 
76Z.70 
188.50 
189.95 
50.75 
Z907 . Z5 
 1994 TAXES OOE 
I.AST NAME FIRST NAME TAX OOE 
Anthony Christopher $1.5.00 
Anthony Christopher $66.70 
Anzalone James $629.30 
Ballard Strephanie $270.13 
Batchelder Kenneth $130.50 
Berry Bruce $203.00 
Bowman Littlefield $1.3.55 
Brower Peter $13,506.75 
Brown Charles s.o•.55 
Brooks Mary Jane $104.40 
Call Rex $178.35 
Carmichael Gary $327.70 
Carmichael Lewis $232.00 
Cates Paul $51 .63 • 
Cavanaugh Celeste $504.60 
Childers Clifton $94.25 
Davis Howard $9.06 
Davis Marian $678.60 
Dodge Charles $94.19 
Eidel Barbara $71 .84 
Emery Jason $244.00 
Farewell George $263.90 
Field Harold $1.7.26 
Fitz John $275.50 
Frazier Lawrence $535.05. 
Garland Donald $159.50 
Grignon Ed & Sandy $58.00 
Gunzinger Terry $102.95 
Hoxie Richard $694.55 
Hughes Estate of Hazel $3~.95 
Jackwln, Jr Frank $352.35 
Johnston Douglas S.79.95 
Joyce Kenneth S.S8.35 
Kent Gerald $239.25 
Kertz Jack $58.00 
Kinnie Susan $116.00 
Knight Larry $6.3.80 
Kokotovich Kevin $569.85 
Lamb Robert $89.90 
Larrabee Bertram S.39.10 
Building Supply Lew's $713 .• 0 
3$ 
 Marble Bany $2M.90 
Martin Edward $203.00 
Family Farm Martin $2,301 .15 
Family Farm Massow $1 ,252.80 
Mathews Marian $72.50 
McCue Kenneth $217.50 
MHchell Cheryl $72.50 
Morse Ray $217.50 
Mrazik Pamela $762.70 
Neal Dennis $87.00 
Nickerson William $226.20 
Olson Cart $439.35 
OWens Kenneth $21.80. 
Post Harlow $317.55 
Post WeSley $745.30 
Price Jodi $366.85 
Pullen Everett $82.54 
Randlett Thomas $12.68 
Russell Ronald $352.35 
Sandberg Timothy $210.25 
Small George $189.95 
Smith Edward $178.35 
Temple Leroy $50.75 
Thomas Kim $67.39 
Trogdon William $391 .02 
Tsoulas George $201 .55 
Vandebogart Erik $433.55 
Varricchio Joseph $333.50. 
Welch Alfred $272.60 
Whipple Nelson $384.25 
Wiers KeHh $606.10 
Worcester Warren $275.50 
Total $38,412.44 
1994 Supplemental 
Brower Peter $145.00 
Tax Paid after 12131/95. 
Partial Paymenlafter 12131195 
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 &luo'd J. vll1'.9nniS 
IOU'd of S.l~~ 
town of It. Alben..-
lt. ~1t1en1, H1lne 04971 
f",w,~ Nof,.. _J~ 
UICNIONAvtNVf 
WWilOW,IIIMiol-• 
I h•ve 11,1.dlted the •ceo.p«nyl~ veneral pu.rpo11 tlnar.eltl atat-nu 
of the town of It~ Al~ns, ,.._lne, •• of DK.-..r ll, 1995, end for tM y.u 
then ended. TheM o;.~nl purpoM flMncial 1t&t-nt1 1r1 the 
rllpondbill.tJ of the Town'• a&M~ftt. lfy r11pon1ibi.Uty 11 to IJipr'ell 
1.11 opinion 01\ the .. g.Deral p.arpoM tl.n.anc:lal l t.il.t-ntl baNd Oft ., •lld.it. 
r co~ed 111f •uclit in accordance wltb f~e:-.udly eecepted eud ltlzaq 
nand&rde. 'tboH 1Und.lrd1 req~o~ire that t pl&A a:.d ptrfora t~ e\ldlt. to 
obtain ree~l• •••uraac:e about wl\ether the ~r•l p.arpoee flunc::i.ll 
ltlt-ntl ere fr- of .. terlel •U•t•t~t. An eudit lncl114til lllaaining, 
on a tilt b••h, ••iclent:e 1upportl~ the -nt• and dhclo•uree ln t.M 
qenenl purpoM fLn.anc::lal lt&t .. nte. An eudlt aho lncl 1o1de1 &1111111'19 the 
aeeountl"9 prlndpl11 111ed and slvn1fl.cant enLMte1 ude by .. n•v-nt, •• 
.... u 11 eval11atinq the ov•rall 9•Mral pu.rpo .. Unaneial etat-.nu 
pr•••ntatlon. I believe that •r audit provide• a reuonable bull for my 
oplnioe~. 
111 rt opinion, the ~nerd pnJIOM Una.ncial atat_,u cafarrecl to 
~ pc.Mnt faldy, 111 all .. terlal reapecta, tbe tlnanelal poeltioo of 
tM Town of lt. Alb&De, Ka ine •• ot Dec:a•bar ll, 1995, anc1 tM reeYits of 
LU optrttlOGI and caeb flawt gf LU 11ai.lu tr.~at !uad type• !g& tbe rnt 
theft anded. 
My audit wes .. de for tbe PQrpola of fOnaiQi an opinion on tha 
~neul p.a;rpo•• financ:i&l IUt .. ntl t.1lt1n u a vhol• and on tM cOII&Ilnll\9 
and lndbld\ld fu.n.d and aeeou.nt ;rou.p financial aut-nu. Th• 
&eC"OIIplny1ft9 tlna~teial ln!oru.tlon Uatad aa 1upportl"9 ~c:hedu.l•• la tbe 
tabla of coatenu h prn•ntad for purpoHa of additional anlly•l• and 11 
not a ~U::ed part of the f~lal aut-.nu of the TOWrl of Jt. Alblaa, 
~ine. Ju.C'h Lnfonoation hal bHa eu.bjiC't.-.:!1 to tbe a\uUtLng proeadvr•• 
appllecl in tbl aud.it of tbl tenenl p.irpoH, C"'OIbirlirWJ and ladhiclllal f1lftd. 
and oiC'COU.IIt 9RUP fi..Qanc:lal eut-.au and, 1a ., opini011, b fairly 
pr•Mntecl 1A all -t•rl.al r•1pect1 la ,..latl.oa to the financial ltlt-ta 
of e.c:b of tM r••f"''C'tl•• Lndhldual f'llondl and &ei:O'IIotlt gnNpl tall:•c •• a 
vMl•. 
1 ct 2J 
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 TOWN OJ' ST. ALBANS, ~I:f& 
Combined Balance Shaa t 
All Tund Types and Account Groups 
J'or tha 'fear Ended Dec.-ber 31, 1995 
Assets : 
--ci'S'h and Cash Equivalents 
Ta )Cea Receivable 
Ta )C Liens Jtecalvable 
Ta)C Acquired Property 
Account• Receivabl e 
Due fr0111 othar runds 
Secu.r !.tias - At cost 
Operatino; Property 
Amount N.cessary t o Ret ire f or 
Lono;-Ter. Debt 
Liabilitiea a n<S rund Equity 
L i a bi lities1 
Prepaid Taxes 
Due to Gover nmenta l A9encl.aa 
Deferred Property Taxe• 
Due to other runda 
Notes Payable 
Total Liabilities 
1\lnd Equity: 
Inv••t-nt in ceneral rixed Asaeta 
1\lnd Balancea1 
Reserved f o r End~nta 
Reserved for Hio;hway Block Grant 
Reserved for Doo; Cont rol 
.Reaerved for Capital l:quipr~ent 
Rasarved for Landfill 
Unreaer ved: 
Dea io;nated for Sube.-quent 
'fears' I!:)Cpenditur•a 
Deaio;nated fer s ubsequent 
'fears,. Revenues 
Undea i o;nated 
Total Tund Equity 
~ 
$344,841.03 
102,195.96 
43,753.09 
4,446 .83 
72,942.17 
1568,179 .08 
373.05 
112,917.23 
113.290 . 28 
37,824.75 
75,308.41 
341,755.64 
454.888.80 
Total Liabilitiea and Fund Equity ! 568,179.08 
$!dv.vutl J . ._..U~u1-: 
(~n~.~M l'J,t-,.. _)........,.,,..; 
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C• pital 
P r o1ects 
$137,811.94 
$137.817.94 
7 0 ,38 4.00 
70. 3 84.00 
60,218. 72 
3,267.41 
3,947 . 8 1 
67,433.94 
$137,817.94 
 Pldu.ciary 
~
C.neral Gtorw.ra1 
~ fixed ~Ten1 o.t!t 
S 60,033.U 
62,722.71 
727,188. 8 1 
$122.756.59 ! 727.881.81 L___...,_: 
2 , 558.17 
2 ,551.17 
727,188.11 
51,459.91 
lhblblt A 
Tota l a 
!Me!Don~WI Onbt 
12/31195 
• 542,692.8 5 102,195.96 
43,753.09 
4,446.13 
72, 942 . 17 
62, 722 . 71 
727 , 888.11 
1115561642.42 
373.05 
112,917 . 2] 
72,942. 17 
116, 232. 45 
727,888 .81 
51 ,459.91 
60,218 . 72 
3,267.41 
3,947.81 
75,308. 4 1 
410. 49 4 .15 
1.370,409 . 91 
!!!!!!!! 
• SU,0&4 .05 94 ,131.32 
29,530 . 10 
5,964.61 
156.20 
14,942.17 
50 ,411.20 
622,080.81 
20 1000.00 
!1.491. 714. 46 
684.00 
747. 60 
119,828.19 
74,942.17 
20,000.00 
216,201.96 
622,080.81 
51,09 .91 
19,698.41 
2,807.09 
65,581 .63 
24 ,555.)6 
11,344.]0 
341.302.70 
1,275.512. 50 
The accc-~nyJ.nq av.oury ot .tgnlticant •ccO\Intlng policiea and notea a.re 
an intevra l part of t he financial at.a t.-enta . 
£No.I J. "U.9-. 
r,...,.... Nlor~ 
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 J:xhlbita 
'l'OW1f OF IT. At.aABs, KAINI 
eo..blne d St at-nt of ReYenu•• · J:xpen<ll.t\lre• and dla~• i.rl. l\lrl.d llq..>.itr 
All GoY•r-nta l J\lnc:l :r~a 
For the 't'e.ar J:nded C.C..tloer 31, 199$ 
ReYen\let 
----u;;;-
Inter-;o.,ern.ent•l ReYen\111 
Charge• for SerYieea 
I ntere•t .larned 
Klt.eellal\eOO.II uvenuee 
:rctalReTen\lel 
other FJ.oanelnq SO...rce• 
Operat1"9 Tran•te n 
Loan Proc:-.d• 
Total...,.nue• &nd:Othe!." 
Flnaneinq sources 
J:xpendltuz,•• 
General GoTer,..nt. 
Prot.etion 
He•lth and Sanitation 
ss--clal A•••••-nt• 
Public work.& 
tubllc S•r.,ic. 
$0CLa l Seroolc•• 
c;.o.,e rr..ntal l\11><1 !ypu 
P~7,8$S.JI 
73,381.11 
~ 5, !82.46 
20,!112.49 
p.OOO.OO) 
8 <16,411.64 
150,152.74 
111,494.11 
164,119.87 
67,617.37 
331, 850.81 
216 ,730.77 
11,000.61 
7 . 551 . 52 
Capital 
Pro1ecu 
?27,1U.38 $ 676,220.54 
59 ,854.00 133,235 . 31 1159,319. 80 
2s,5u.u 25,101.8• 
5,690.19 26,282. 68 29 , 751 .34 
---·---~~~
65,544.19 9U, 9 U.Sl 906,728.37 
150,752 . 74 147,.,0. 71 
___ .-_ 20 ooo.oc 
111,494 .11 9 7,482 .99 
164,339.87 87 , 520.69 
67,647.37 73, 987.16 
Jl4, 8 50. 88 295,37 4.01 
216 ,730.17 276 ,636.16 
11,000.61 12,780.55 
7, 55 3.52 5,208 .115 
O.bt SerTlce ~ ---·---~---·---To t al l:xpend.ltu£"1& 
other Pin.•nclnq Source• 
Oper•t.1"9 Tran•f•r• 
!ot:al lxpendlt:uz,ea and OU~oer 
934,495 .13 934,495.13 848,990.44 
Pinanel.ng SO\Ireaa !114,495 .13 150,752.14 l.OA5. 2U.87 ~ 
l:><c•n (Dehclency) ot ••venue & 
and other Source• OYe r lUnder) 
lxpenc:lit:ur•• and Other tlaaa 62,669.25 (15,208 . 55) j22,SJ9.30) 77,737.93 
The a ccc.panyln<J • ..-ry of &i'inific•nt • ecovntl"9 poUciea and not•• &r e an lnt:e<;ra1 
part of the financial at:a t-nta. 
£tllaltl.ltlJ_..,.u.-J)~ 
,.,,.,~1\U;.~ 
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 Exhibit C 
toWN OP' ST . ALBA.'U, HAI:.! 
Stat-nt of Ravanu.••· Expenditures &nd Ch&ngas i n Fund Equity 
Bud9at &nd 1octu&l - Governmental l"und Type - General 
Por the '!e&r Ended December 31, 1995 
Variance 
FavorAble 
Budget ~ (Unfavorable ! 
Revenue• 
~
C.ner&l Property Tax•• 5571,470.99 5578,381.95 • 6,910.96 
z:xci•• Taxa• 100,000.00 145,062.86 45,062.86 
Suppl-enta1 Taxa• 4,410.57 4,410.57 
Intergover~ntal Revenue• 
State Revenue S ha ring 73,443.55 73,152.39 (291.16) 
Highway Block Gr&nt 58,000 . 00 58 ,000.00 
Tr- Growth 1,922.14 1,922.14 
Snowmobile 107 .14 1 07.14 
Veteran'• Exemption 838 . 92 8J8.92 
EducAtion T&x Relief !41 .46 (541.46) 
Property Tax Relief 4,447 . 42 ( 4,447 . 42) 
Sept ic Sy•t- Grant 113.46 113. 46 
Charge• for Sarv ice• 1 
Depare-ntal 12,000.00 25,334 . 26 13,334.26 
Lican••• and FHa 248.20 248.20 
Intere•t• 
Intaraat on Truat runda 834.84 834.84 
tnteraat on Operating and Taxa a 19,7!7.65 19,757 .65 
Miace1lanaoua Ravanuat 
CUrta ina ( 1,000.00) (1,000.00) 
Capital Reaarva 90,000.00 90,000 . 00 
Total Revenue• 909,903.42 997,164 . 38 87 ,260.96 
Exeendituraa 
c.anara1 GovarNIIant 107,497.00 111,494 .11 (3,997.11) 
Protection 168,977.00 164,339.87 4,637.13 
Ha&lth &nd S&nit&tion 6 9 ,800.00 67,647.37 2,152.63 
Spacial 1oa•e•-nta 334,653.42 334,850 . 88 (191.46) 
Public Work• 228,6 50.00 216,730.71 11,919.23 
Public: Service 13,625.00 11,000.61 2,624.39 
SOCial Servicea 10,034.00 7,553.52 2,480.48 
Debt Service 20,878.00 20.878.00 
Total Zxpendit'-lre• 954.114.42 934.495.13 19,619 . 29 
Exc••• (Deficiency) of Ra v-enuaa 
Over (Und er) Expenditur e• (44,211.00) 62,669.25 106,880.25 
P\lnd Equity - 84'9innin9 ot Year 392 .219.55 392.219.55 
ru.nd Equit y - End ot "tear S348,008 .55 $4!4.888 . 80 1106,880.25 
The accoa~panying au-ary ot aigniticant accou.nting policiea &nd notaa are 
an integral part ot the t i .nancial atatemanta . 
£,dc..,rurl J . ... u .... .9~~o: 
(!,.I~~M N.flo. .)N"f''oolllol 
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 TCIIIfM OP IT. ALJ.Ma, MAINS 
Stat-nt ot R•venuea, ••ptnditur•• and Cha119•• i.n P'U.nd •qui~)' 
All I~.Uar TC'1.1&t P"u.nda 
r or the Year •nd.S Dec..t>er 31. 199 5 
P1due1a ry Tot a l a 
Fund Typ!• (MUIOUndull Only! 
~ 12/ll/95 12/ll/94 
!:!J2:!ratin:ci Revenues 
Sale of Lots • 1,000.00 • 1,000.00 300.00 I'W Principal 400.00 
lnves~nt lneolMI 6,005.05 6,005.05 12,025.t0 
Oaln on Sale of ~.rltles ~ ~ 14.093.64 
Total eperati~~Q Revenues 13.'74'7.2'7 13.747.27 ~
!:!J2:!ra~1!!5( Kxl!!;ndltures 
can of c-t•rles 2,118.50 2,118.50 ),'7'72.30 
khoo1 .. tt•~nt Fund 316.14 
Ministerial 220.00 
c-tery Plower Fund 121.10 
Total Operat.1"9 lxpen<litures 2.118.50 2.118. so 4,470.14 
op.ratiR9 In~ ( t.o .. ) 11,628.17 11,628.11 22,348.70 
rund lquit.y - B•9innln9 o l Y•ar 108.569.65 108,569.65 86,220.95 
hnd Jquity - End of 'tear 1120,198.4 2 $ 120.198.42 !108. 569.65 
The aee a.p&l'lyiftQ ~ry cf • LOI'IU'iea.t~t. aecou.tt.tin9 poliei•• and notes -.r• 
a n l nt&9ral part of t he fLnanela l s tat.-nts. 
8d .. md J . ..,.U...9-. 
,.,.......,~,.&~ 
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 Exhibit E 
TOWN OP' ST. ALBANS, KAINJ: 
Stat-nt ot Callh Fl ow•, Increa•e in Callh and Callh Equivalent• 
All Siai l ar Tru•t FUnd• 
J'oe- the Year •nded O.Ceaber 3 1. 1995 
Fiduciary 
~
Ca•h Flow• tr0111 Op!rating Activitie• 
Operatino; Income (LOllll) S 11,628.77 S 11, 628.77 S 22,]48.70 
Adju•t-ntll to Reeoncil• operatino; 
l!IC'OIIIe to Ne t Callh Provided by 
Operatino; l'ctivit i e•z 
( Increue) in securl.tie• (12,304.51) (12,304.51) 
Increa•e i n Due to Other P'und• ---·- ____ .-_ -~ 
tfet Callh Provlded by opee-atin9 
Aetl.vl.tie• --l!1!:.2.!1 --l!1!:.2.!1 22. 4 41.60 
Net tnce-e a •e Ln Ca•h and 
Callh Equiv alent• (675.74) (675.74) 22,441.60 
cash and Callh Equivalent• -
January 1, 1995 
Callh and. Callh Equivalent• -
December 31, 1995 
The accomp.anying llu...,ary of •io;ni!icant accountino; policies and notes are 
an inte<;~ral part of the tinanc:ial atatem.ntll . 
e.du.n.\d J . ....,Un.9"tUo: 
(~.~l'\ol,t;,o.)~ 
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 TOWN OJ' lt. Al.&A.'fl, KUQ 
1-.a-.ry of Siqniticant Accountinq Pollciaa 
and Nctea to the l'inancial Stat-nta 
ror the Yeat' znded Oec~r 31, 1995 
The Town of It . Albana, Maine op.~ratea -.ander a S.lec~n fora of 
qcTar ..... nt &nd pro...Ldea the followinv -rTLcea aa a-.at.horia.ed by ita 
charter' public aatety. public worka, cult-.ara, recreation, 
ed-.acatlon, and coaa-.anity davalOI*"ftt. 
The aeeountinq pollciaa of the 'l'own of St . Albans, Malne confon. to 
qanerally accepted acco-.antinq principles as applicabla to 
qoverMental -.anita. The followlnq is a aWl'UUry c:~f the .ora 
aiqnlticant polici.ea: 
The accounts of the Town ue or9ania.ed on t~a baais of f-.anda and 
account qroupa, each of which La conaidarad. a aep.a.rata accounting 
entity. The operation• of aach t-.and are accounted for with a 
aep.a.rata aet of ••Lf-balaneinq account• that co.pria a ita aaaata , 
lial»ilitiea, raaarvaa, fund eq\lity, revenues and expendit-.area. 
GoTar....,..nt rea~rcea are allocated to and. accounted for in 
individual funds baaed upon the purpose for which they are 
to be apant and tha ~~~eana by which apendinq activltiaa are c:on-
troll.ct. Tha varioua funda and account qroups ara reported by 
type in tha financial atat ... nta. A.ounta in the "totala -
...or•ndua onlyM eoluana in tha precedinq financial atat ... nta 
rapraaant a au.aution of the co.binltd fina.ncial atat..,.nt line 
it ... of the fund type and account qroupa, &nd ara praaanted only 
for analytical purpoaaa. TM a-ation inclu.daa fund typaa and 
account qrO\Ipa that uae diffarant baaea of accountlnv and intarfund 
transaction& that have not bean ellainatad. conaaquantly, a.ounta 
ahown ln tha "totala-...orand .... only" colWifta ara not co.p.ara.ble 
to a c:onaoUdaticn and do not r•praaent the total raaourcaa 
availa.bla, or the total ravaftlo~ea and expendituraa/axpanaaa of 
tha TOwn. Tha town uaea the tollowinq fund c•te<JOriea, fund 
typaa. an<l account 9roupa1 
00Tet~ntal 1'\lnd• &.r& thoae throu9b whiCh ISO&t qovar,_nta! 
function& of tM Town are financed. Tba acq~o~iaitlon, uaa and 
t..lancea ot the Town' a ex-pendable fl.n..ncia.l reaourcaa and tt\41 
related liUil1t1 ea are acc:CM.ante<l tor throu9h qoTar ..... ntal funda. 
The Maau.r ... nt focua La upon detar.inatlon of Ch&ft9e& in 
flnanclal poaition, rather than -.apon net inc:oaae daten~inatlon. 
1'1\e follovlnq a r e tha Town' a OO•erJ\IIIental TuneS Ty~a1 
€dorud J. _lll-9-, 
(·,.~ 1\M.o J~ 
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 Sumn'l&ry of significant Accounting Policies !Continued) 
Gener al Fund - This fund account• for all. fin ancial 
transaction• e x cept those re~lred to be accounted 
tor in anotl"'er fund . 
capital Pro1 ect: Punds - Ca pital Project: Funds a r e used 
to account f'or financial resources segreqate<S for tho 
acquisition or construction of cnajor capital facilitiea 
other than those f inanced by proprietary fund• and 
trust funda. 
PIDL!Cl.I\RY' FUNDS-
Tru s t &nd Age nc-y Funda - Trust and Aqency Funds are uae<S 
to a ccount for assets held by the Town in a trustee capa city 
or as an a9ent for indivi.duala, private organi•ations , other 
qovernmenta •nd/or other funds. Aqency Funds are custodial 
in n a ture {aaaets eQual liabilities) and do not involve 
meaaure111ent of r esults of operation• . Durinq fiscal year 
1 995 the Town did not m.t..intain an aqency fund. 
ACCOUNT CROUPS 
Account 9 roupa are used to establish accounting control and 
accountability for the Town' a qeneral fixed aaaeta and 
general lonq -terlll debt. The followinq are the Town • a 
account. qroupa1 
Caneral Fixed Aaaets Account Croup - Thia account qroup io 
used to account for all fixed a aaata of the Town, othe r 
than thoae accounted for in the proprie tary funds and trust 
fund a . 
A fundamental concept in accountin9 for any kind of e ntity' • 
finances La the ti- at which ec:on~ic events a re recorded in 
ita accountLnQ recorda . ror ;a town, the baaia of accountl.nq 
uaed for any individual fund d•pend a on the type of fund and 
purpoaa for which it waa eatabli&hed. From an accountinQ stand-
point, the purpose of aatablia hinq any individual fund is 
either to -aaure the flow of res ource s or to deter111ine n e t 
Lncocne or loaa. The ACCrual baaia of accounting ia recetJnize d 
aa the superior -thod of -aaurl.nq an entity' a net income. 
Thia - thod La 'U&ed in the Town' • trust funds. Und•r 
the acer"Ual baaia of acc:ountin9, r•v•nuaa ar• recoqnized 
when earned, and •lt'pan••• ua &eeru.e d whe n ineurr•d. 
8dL•Old J . ... Ur .9ut-: 
('rot+•~ 1\J,r;~ ~-'~""' 
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 1. s~o~.-.ry of SiGnificant Accounting Pollcl•• !COntinued) 
Tha accountinq and repor ting traatMnt appl ied to a f~o~nd ia 
deter:nained by ita -a• ur-nt focua. All of the Town ' a govern-
-nta l funda ace accounted for on a pending or "t'i.nancial t'low .. 
-aaur-nt focva. Thia -ana that only currant aaaata and C\lrrant 
li-.bLlitiaa are f~en•rally Lnclud~ on their balance a h .. ta. Their 
reported fund balanca (net currant aaaata ) ia conaidered a 
I'MI&aure of .. ava.Lla.bla spendable raaourcaa" . The qoverNMintal 
fund o perating atat-nta present incraaaea ( revenue• and other 
t'l.nanclng aourcaa} an4 d-.craaaaa (axpan4i.turea and ot.her fi.nanci."9 
uaea} i.n nat currant aaaata. Accordinqly, they praaant a •~ry 
of a.ourcaa and ~o~aas of "available spanda.bla resource•" durinq the 
pari.od. GOvernmental fund financial raportinQ", under tJenara lly 
accepted accountin9 principle• (GAAJI } , ia not intended to p rovide 
coat of aarvi.caa lnforsation. Neither ia it intended to indicate 
thoaa coat• whi.ch should ba t'inancad currently. Rather, i.t i.e 
:intended to facilitate eff-.ctive control o ... er a qo.,er.,..nt 'a 
"available apandable reaourcea" by raportinq ita detailed aourcea 
and uaaa of nat cut"rent aaaat a . 
The Mala of accountinq refer• to when r avenuae and e xpandlturaa, 
or e :xpanaea, are recoqnl&~ in the account& a nd raport..S ln 
tha fi.nancial atat-nta, r89ardlaaa of the eeaeuretll4tnt focua 
applied. The baal a of accountlnq aa it a ppU.a a to the financia l 
atat ... nta in thla r eport La conaiatane with tha baaia upon 
which t he bud9et la prepared. The budqet for the 
General Fund La f'ocwally adopted each year through t .ha pa•••9• 
of warrant a rtie lea. Tha Town' • other funda do not ha ,a l1&9ally 
adopt~ budqata. 
The application of the accrual baaia in thoaa fund• ha"'Lft9 
a flow of resources -asur ... nt objective d iffer& •~hat fro. 
those whoa• purpoae ia the deten~~ination of nat inc0111a. Thia 
difference r aquir•s an accounti.nq -thocl. called the IDOdi.fied 
acc rua l basi a . 
Thera a.r• aavaral .odit'ications ot' the accrual baeis of accounti.nq 
that are uniqu• to 'iiJOY•r~ntal fundal 
(1) Ravanuea are l'KOC;lniaad (record~) in the account in9 period 
in which they becocaa auaceptlbla to accrual, that ia, wh•n 
they becc:.a both - aauz:&bl• and a,aJ.la.bla to t'inance expendi-
ture& o f tha C\IE'rent f i scal period. Available -•n• collec-
tible within the C\lrrent par i.ocl. or soon enou9h thereafter to 
ba used t o pay liabilitiea of th• current period. Thia 
contrast• with the -thod used by privata-aac:tor anti.tl••· 
where ra,•nuaa are recorded when ••rnad. 
(2} In the racordin9 o f expandituraa, as oppoaad to axpanaa, 
d epreciation and amortisatio n are not racorl1ad . 
l!n•nvl J _u.-9~· (· .. ~.,...., rw-... ~ ............... 
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 Sutm~ary ot Siqnltleent Aeeountinq Poliele• (Continued) 
(31 Pre paid. e xpen••• are generally not record.~. 
(4) Diabura-nte tor the purpoa e o t capit a l asaet a providing 
t u rther b<enetit a a re con a ld.e r ed e xper:d. i turea . Appropriation• 
t or capital project& are carried forward until auch tlJM aa 
the p roject La ccepletec:l or teralnated. 
In applying the auacaptible to accrua l concept to intergovern-
-ntal revenue•~ the l egal and contractua l requirement& of the 
nunMtr o u a i ndividua l prQ9rant& a r e ua~ a& guidance. There are 
eaaent l ally two type• of lntergove rtuftental revenue• curre ntly 
being r e eei.vec:l by the Town: 
( 1 ) MOniea IDUat be apent for the apeci!lc purpoae, or project, 
before any &JDQunta will be paid to t he Town. Theae 
r evenue& a r e recogniz.ci baa ed upon the expenditure& 
recorded. 
{2) Honiaa are vir tually ~o~nreatricted. aa to p.~orpoae, and a.re 
~o~aually revocable only for f a ilure to c0111ply with 
pr"e ec:ribed. c:Oiillpliance requirement&. The r eaourc:ea ar e 
r e flected •• reve nue & at the tU.. of receipt , or earlier, 
if t he a ua c eptibla to accrua l eritaria are -t. 
Licenaea and parmita, charqea tor aetvicea , fine& and forfei t •, 
and llli&cellaneou• revenue& {e xcept investment earnings ) are 
recorded as revenue& when received in cash bacauae they a.re 
9anerally not -••urable until act~o~ally rece ived. 
The trua t fund& a re accounted for on a coa t of aervicea 
or "capital m&intenance " -aaur-nt foeua . This 
mean• tha t a ll al&eta and all liabllitiea (whether 
currant or noncurr ent} aaaoelated with thia activity 
are incl\lded on the ir ba l&tlce ahaeta . Their r eported fund 
equity (nat t otal aaaet&} La a~regated into contributed 
capital and retained earnin9• c0111ponenta. They are concerned 
with income det•naina tion, and thua require the accrual baaia of 
&<:CO\I ntl.ng, without IIIOc:l.i!lcation . 
Although maaaure-nt focua and ba&i& of accountin9 a r e cloaely 
relat.ci, they are diatinctly aapara t a a ccount ing- convention& . 
The meaa~o~r-nt foe~o~a deter=inea what ie Maaured, while the toaaia 
o! accountinq deten~i.nea whe n traM&Ctiona are r.cognized. The 
baa ia of accountin9 det erainea the tilaing of traneac:lon r ecoqni-
tion r egardlea a of the -a•ur-nt foeua applied. 
£rlllflwl J. ""lll"9ni': 
'''"'·~~~ 1\Mr .................. 
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 1. s~o~a~~.u·y ot SiqniUcant. ACCOI.Intlnq Policies !Continued) 
Budoetaty A.Cc:ou.ntlno 
A b~o~d;et is formally adopted for the ceneral r~o~nd, only, thrOI.HJh 
the ~·•ave ot a Town wartant, and ia prepared on a baaia c:on-
aiatant with 9enerally accepted acc:ountinq principle•. 
In t he General runeS, the le.,.l of control (level at which expendi-
ture& -Y not exceed b\ld9et and applied level&) La the account• 
within each dapart.ent. Cenara11y, unalqlended appropriation• and 
unexptnd~ rav•nuaa ara lapaad to fund balanca at the c:loae ot th• 
calandar year. Once adopted, the bud9et can only be amended by 
the townapeople at a apec:ial Town ... tir=q. 
Pi•ed aaaata acq~o~ired or constructed for ;enaral ;overnm.nta l 
purposes ara reported aa ex:pendituraa in the fund that finances 
the aaaet acqul•ition and hava been Clllpitalized in the General 
Filled Aaaata Account Croup. Routine -lntananca and repai.ra 
are not capitalized, Addi.tionally, filled aaaeta conaiatlnog of 
certain laprov-nta other than lN11dift9•• lncludinc, ro6d&, 
brid~a, curbs and 9\Jttera, atrMta and aLdewalka, and ll9htinq 
ayat-a, have r.ot bean c apital ized. Such aaaata are nonNolly 
ill'aiOv&bla and of valua only to the Town. Therafore, the purpose 
of at-a rdahlp ~or capital axpendituraa la aatiaflad without 
recordln9 theaa aaaata. "o provision for depreciation baa Nan 
recorded. 
zncuabrance accounting, under which purchaaa ardara, contracts, 
and other c-it-nta for the expenditure ot fu.nda are reeordad 
in order to re-rva that portion of the appl ica!:tle appropriations, 
h -played ill the 90Y•r~ntal f~o~nda duriD9 the yeu. 
2. Dapoaita and Invaatmanta 
The Town's policy is to inveat all avalla!:tle f unda at the bl9h.-&t 
poaal.bla rataa, in confor.anee with leo;al and act.iniatrati.,. vuLcte-
linea, while avoldlft9 \lftraa aona!:tla rlak. 
ettu.11tfi J. ... Ur.9"'"''"' 
(.'r-14 • ..,.., rw.,r.,. ;, ............. 
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 2. Oeeoaita and lnveatm.nta !continued) 
The Town'• dapoai.ta &l:'a categol:'i zed as followa to 9iva an 
indication of the level of risk assumed by the Town at yeal:' 
end1 Cate9ory 1 includes deposita covered by fede ral 
dapoaitol:'y insurance 01:' by collatal:'al held by the Town or 
by the Town's a9ent in the Town•a n-1 c!ata<Jory 2 include• 
l.lninaured depoaita covered. by collateral he ld by the pledgin9 
financial inat:itl.lt ion•a truat daparttr~ant or &9ant in the Town'• 
n....a:; category 3 includes l.lninsurad and u ncollataralized 
<lepoaita. 
Carryinq Bank Category 
~ ~ 
The Town ' a deposita at year end -r• covered by Federal 
Depository Ina\lrance . Maine statutes authorize the Town 
to invest f l.lnda in aav i nqa b&nka, trust companie s and 
na t ional bank& within the State. Fund& can also be invested 
wit h state or federal b\lildin9 and loan or aavinqa a nd loan 
associations and credit unions located within the State of 
Maine. 
c.~ 
For fiscal year 1995, the Town invaated in atocka and boncla 
for the t r'U &t fund activities. The Town recorda all interest 
revenue earned frOill investment activiti.ea in the trust funds. 
The Town's aeeuritha are catetJOrhed to 9iva an indi cat ion ot 
the laval of riak aaau~ by the Town at year-and. Category 1 
lncll.ldaa invaat-nta that are insured or regiatared or for 
which t he aec:uri.tlaa are held by the Town or ita agent in the 
Town• a n._ . Category 2 includes uninsured and unregistered 
inve•t-nta for which the aacuritiaa are held by the bcokar • a 
or dealer'• trust dapartmant o r a9ant in the Town 's natfta. 
categor y 3 inc:ludaa uninsured and unre~Jiatared inveat-nta for 
which the aacu.ritiaa are held by the broker or dealer, or by 
ita trust depa.rt-nt or a!Jent but not in the towr.' • nama . 
£•••"' J. _,u,..<J •• , 
(''"'~""' N>t ... .)~!'>Of 
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 tnves~nts are at:at:-.:1 at coat and all invesem.nt aetivitl••· 
Durin9 1995, th• Town did not invest throu.9h any security 
broker• or dealers. 
Car ryin9 
~ 
Stocks ~ aonds 
3. Property Taxes 
Market 
Value 
Property taxes for the C\lrrant year .,.r• c~tt-.:1 on Au9Uat 7, 1995 
on the aaaeaaed value llat-.:1 aa of April 1, 1995, for all real 
and pe:raonal prope:rty located in the Town. Pa~nt of taxes vaa 
due S.pt~r 30, 1995, vith i.ntaraat: at 10\ on all tax billa unp,ald 
aa of the due data. 
Aaaaaaed valuea a .re ~riodi.cally eatabllahed by the Tovn'a Aaaaaaor 
a t 100\ o f aaai.POad M r kat value. The laat r evaluation vas 
completed f or the list of April 1, 1978, The ••••••ed value for 
the l ist of Apr.il 1, 1995, upon which the Levy for the year 
ended oac~r Jl, 1995, vaa baaed, ••• S 39,411,806.00. Thia 
••••••ad value waa 100\ of the aatiaated ~~~arket •alue. 
The Town La permitted by the lava of the State of Ka..l.ne to levy taxaa 
up to 105\ of ita nat bu•ted axpandituras for the related fiacal 
period. The ..aunt raised in axe••• of 100\ ia refa.rrecl to aa ever-
lay, and a.ount.ed to J 1,455.14 for the year ended Dec-.bar ll, 
1995. 
Tax liens are placed on real pcopa1.ty wltbin t-lve .antba followl09 
the tax cc-lt..ant data if taxaa are delinqu.ant. The Town haa the 
authority to foraeloaa on propecty ai9ht-n .antha aftac the filinq 
of the lien if tax llana and aaaociatad c:oata r-ln unp,aid. 
Property taxa• levied durin9 the yaac -r• r ecorded aa reeaivablaa 
at the tt.a the levy waa -de. The raeaivablea collected do,~rinq 
the year and in the first sixty days follOwing the and of the fiscal 
year have bean recorded aa revenues. The rat'llainin9 racai•&blea have 
bean r ecorded a• dafarrad revenues. 
ed.owf J. _u,.g...., 
t · .. ··f.n4 J\,W.,. _..&..........., 
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 IndiY i dual int.ertund r eceivable a nd payable balaneea a t. December 3 1, 
1995 ware aa tol1owa: 
Inter fund Int.artund 
~ Pavablaa 
Ganara 1 rund $72 , 942.17 
Capit a l Projeet a 70,384.00 
Truat P'l.lnda ~ 
Total $72,942.17 $72 , 942 .17 
5. Statutory Dabt Liaaita 
In accordance with 30 MRSA, Section 5061, aa amended, no m,,;:nic ipalLty 
ahall incu~: debt tor apecit:ied purpoaaa in a xcaaa ot certain pel:"-
centaqea ot atate valuation of auch IINnicipality. At Dec-.ba1: 31, 
1995, t he Town waa in c01111plianee with thaaa p r oviaiona . 
6. Operating P ropel:"tY 
Balance (Ratir-nta) Balance 
!::.!::!! ~· ~
Land s 19, 500.00 s 19,500.00 
Bul.ldinq 203,185 . 86 20 3,185.86 
lquipa~ent 86,327.46 86,327.46 
VehLelea 313,061 . 49 105,808.00 418,875.49 
Total a $622,080.81 $105,808.00 f727,888.81 
1. contingent Lhbilitiaa 
Thera La no liti9;at ion pandin9 &!Jit.Lna t the 1'0Wtl aa of the data of this 
audit. 
erlu.md J .,..Ur9-..~ 
r,.,.,~,A NJH. ~J.,...um.~ 
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 The portion ot the General FUnd tund equity whleb haa to.en CS.ai91»11t.ct 
toe aWlaequent. y.ac ' a cevanva a capce-nt.a UIOUI\t.a reeelve4 duc!o9 
the cv.rcen.t. aeco~ant. i119 period that. ace to be budqet.ed aa Hvenu" 
Ln the aubaeqvent.. year. Theae account• -ce aa tol1ow. at. Dee.-ber 
ll. 19951 
Bl<Je 10V Tt'\let 
snow-obile 
State aeven\le sha r l nQ 
Sept ic aylt. .. Grant 
t. General :ruftd - P'l.lnd !®lty 
456.16 
984 . 00 
73, 152 .39 
____!.!!.:..!! 
The C.n.cal Fund to~a l t und equity retleet..cS a :»t Lne.reaM ot 
1 62, 6 69.25 tor the evrrent year •• tollow.1 
IncreaHI 
aat~t.ed Revenue 
Depart-ntal lahneea 
D.c:reaaez 
Transfe r (per Town Vote) 
to Var lou a Aeeovnta 
10. bportlnq ot CC!!p?..,.nt Onlu 
117,260.96 
u.ut.n 1106,880.25 
Ut2,2lt.n 
62.6".25 
$454,811.80 
Thla report lnelucSea all tunda and account 9roupa o t the Town. 
analyah ot the erlt.eda preaent.ed in the lfation.al Co\l.neU ot 
Covern.ental Aceou..ntln.; (ltCGA) Stat ... nt 3, "'Detinlr19 the 
Covern.ental hpor-tl~~og lntlty", waa ude to d.etaraine it other 
9ovarn.ant.al unita ahould be included in. t.hh r eport. 
The erlteri.ill evaluat ed -r• (1 ) Hanlteatatlona ot 0Yeral9ht, 
(2) Aecount ablllty t or riae a l Hatten, (J) SCOpe ot Public saevica , 
and (4) s~Lal rinaneial blatlonatllpa. 
ed • ., J , u..9b , 
"~·fot<41\1otw-~ 
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 10. Reporting of Component Units (continued) 
It L• the Tovn•e ju<19'11ent , bas~ on all pertinent facta derived fr0111 
the analyaia of the•e criter ia, tha t there are no entities withln 
the Town that •hould be included aa part of th••• U:'l&ncial 
Ve•ted or acC'WIIulated vacat i on leave that i • e.:peeted to be liquidated 
with expendable available financial res ou:-cea is reported Ln an 
e xpenditures a.nd fund liabilit y of the goverrwental fund that will 
p.ay Lt. Arloounts of vested or accumulated vacation leave that are 
I'IOt expoect-.d to M liquidated with e~nda.ble available financial 
reaourcea a~:e ~:eported Ln the general lof\9-te~:a~ debt account group. 
No axpenditu~:a is repo~:ted for these amounts . veeted o:-
a c cumulated vacation leave of prop:- ietary funds La r.c:orded • • an 
expel'lee and H.abllity of those fund s a a tha benefit• &CCt'\.1& to 
-ploy••• . In accordance wi t h the provi•Lons of Sta t-nt of 
Financ ial o\cco"Unting Standard• Ko. Accounting for Co!!lp!neated 
Abaenees, no liability ie recorded for nonveeting aeCWI\Jlatinq 
r ight• to reee.lve .tck p.ay l>enefit a . The b no liability •• of 
Dec:..aber 31, 199S. 
12. vacation Policy 
The Employer shall gra nt vacation l e ave with pay to all regula r 
empl oyeea, conn.nci ng wi th t he dat e earned as follow& I 
Period of r.mplor-nt 
Aft er one year 
Afte~: two year s 
After ten yea r s 
vacation IAave 
1 w-lt paid 
2 w-k• paid 
l weeks paid 
vacation t1111e will b4 allowed to be taken one w- k at .. t~ 
and IDU•t -t t.he appi:'Oval of the Super•isor. AdvilllCa 
not ice, at l a aat 30 days, 111,1at be given to the supervia.or. 
The Supervisor may al low two con•&e"Ut lve -•lts ••c a tion for 
etr~ploy-• entitled to two weaka , if work l <>ade can be 
••tlsfactorily sc:heduled. 
f'dt~mti J. .,.llr91llll': 
r ... f.t1fl'\.M'I.> ~ -
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 12. vacation Policy (continued ) 
Any e rap loy- whoee ~ployment ia t•rl'llinate d within ai.x (6) 
montha a ft• r etnployment ahall not earn any vacation leave. 
A vacation _.k ahall be defined • • a period equal t o a n 
-.ployee• • ordLnary and u aua l vo~:k -•lt· For firat or 
aecond y ear -ployeee who aucceaa fully COIIIpleta their 
proba tionary period, vacatlon l e ave ba aed on the -ployee'a 
annive raary date of initial hire, and shall not be e a rned or 
uaed in whole or in part before such date . For .,..ployaea in 
their third and following yaara of -ploymant vacation leave 
ahall ba e arned in on•--•k incrementa after comple tion of 
the appropriat• fra ction of the ye ar of aervlca ba aed on 
tha e1111ployee ' a a nnivaraary date of initial hire ~ one 
weak fo~: eve ry aix montha for -ployeea with two or mora 
yaara of aerviee and f-r tha n tan ye ars of aervice , -.nd 
one weak for every fOOJ.r . 
ll. Overlapping Debt 
Tha Town' a proportionate s hare of debt of all loea l government 
unit s boundarie a, and which 1111ust be borne by propertiaa 
in the t own La au-.r !aed a a f o llowa: 
TOtil.l Debt Pe rcentage 
Ou.tata ndinc;J Applicable 
12/31/95 ~
$500,000. 0 0 
£ Ju;n.ld J. ,..UI'I.9••i<: 
f:nt•fo•tf l\.roli1' , l .........,...o1 
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 TOWK OF S'I', ALBAl'l!S, MAINE 
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION 
Decembe r 31, 1995 
£At~.tuA d). ,..u,..£1 .. ~;-: 
f'rtfrf;N/1\rM.-.)I'I'tW!flflf 
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 '!'0~ OF S:'. AI.BANS, MA!!f! 
Valuation , Asseasm.nt a nd Collection 
ror the Yea r Ended Oecember 31, 1995 
Personal 
!_rooerty 
139,296,000.00 115,806. 00 1 39,411,806.00 
As s essment: 
~
Tax Rate 
Total Asssss:aent: Charqed 
Collection and Credits• 
S39,4ll, 806.00 
. 0145 
Cash Receipts 46!5,67 5 .09 
Abatements, Oiscounts and Refunds 6 652.38 
571,471.18 
Total COl l ect ion .and Credit• 472 327.47 
1995 Taxes Receiva ble - Dec:e rnber 31, 199$ 
Available 
~i.t-nt 
Computation ot .1\sse ssu:e nt 
State Revenue Sharino;~ 
Hig hway Block Crant 
Other l!:stila.a.te d Re venue 
Fund Z:qui.ty 
Total Available 
Resuiremental 
Town Appropriation s 
Education - S . A . O. 148 
COunty T&X 
Total Requlre~nents 
571,471.18 
73, 443.55 
58,000.00 
100,000.00 
106,988.69 
44,2!1.00 
619,461.00 
275,9 5 5.28 
52.2 43.00 
9 !54 ,114 . 42 
947,659.28 
6.45 5.14 
'!he accompanyinq sunwnary ot siqnitic&nt acc:ountinq policies •nd notes are 
an l.nteqral p a rt ot the fit~ anci.al ata t e l!lents. 
19 ot 2:J 
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 ~chadule 2 
TO~ OP ST. ALlSA."'~, M.A:!Jt 
AnAlys i s o ! TAxe s Receivab le, TAx Li•n• and TAx Acquired Properey 
ror t.he 'tear Ended Oecembtl r 31, 1995 
TAXIIS ReceivAbl•: 
1995 
1994 Supi'l...,.ntal 
Tax Li•ne: 
~
1993 
Toe a : Ta x Li• n • 
$99,143. 7l 
~
$36,7H,94 
6, 97 8 .15 
1'h• Aceoapanylnq eWMJat"y ot siqnitica.nt accountie.q policies olnd no t e s are 
•n int•qrAl pArt o! th• !inanci•l e1:at-nes. 
£tlv.fl~ J. ~UI"!)ur':; 
(•,., ,f-<tl l\.ri,. J-~,. 
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 TOWN OF .S'!' . ALBANS, MAlNJ: 
S<:hGule of Dep.artme nt&l OperAtion• 
r or t.ha Yaar Ended Dec....W.r 31, 1995 
8.al&r.ce 
~ Appropri•tion• 
GENERAL GOV!!IUIM!NT 
Admini•t.r•t ion 
Seleet:~~en 
Soo:::i•l .Sec1.1rit.y 
Reqion&1 PlanninQ 
P l •nninQ 8oarda 
Code Enforeemant 
Town K&l l - C&pit& l I mprovement. 
Compre h e neive Plan 
1'1.an.a9er Remov&l 
T .ax l'l.ap • 
PROTECTION 
~teet ion 
l"ir e Oep.artrDent 
Fi&:e Chiet 
Fi&:e Truck 
Con•ultant• 
114bul•nee 
Street Ll9ht• 
Dam• 
Anima l Control 
Inaurance 
Capital Equipment Reserve 
KEALTK MD SANlTATtON 
So l id W.aate 
.SPECIAL ASSI.SSMEN"l'.S 
COunt y T•x 
lduc.ation - S.A . O . 
Ove rl .ay 
~du.rnrl J. ~ U,.9u. -:: 
(•, ... !-1 """"" ........... - .. 
58 
10,781L14 
1,735.66 
204.78 
6,085.86 
105 .00 
$ 73,200.00 
7,500.00 
3,325.00 
9,000.00 
1,461.00 
3,000 .00 
5,000 .00 
4.211.00 
eoo.oo 
~
19,100.00 
2 , 000 . 00 
90,000 .00 
J,SOO . OO 
8 00.00 
4,JOO.OO 
750.00 
33, 5 27.00 
15 .000.00 
168,977. 00 
69,500.00 
300.00 
69 , 800 . 0 0 
52,243.00 
275,9 55.28 
~
3J4,0SJ.42 
 Tct•l 
~ Kx!?!nditur•• 
• 13,200.00 • 7 3,1 73. dl 7,!00.00 7,264.15 
3,325.00 3,32$.11 
9,000.00 11.040." 
1,461.00 1,461.00 
3,ooo.oo 2,911.66 
5,000.00 4,917.15 
10,788 .14 1,641.16 
1,73!. 66 
4 ,211.00 4,911.lt 
~
120.020.80 lll.494.11 
204.71 61.00 
19.100.00 l8,lU.ll 
2,000.00 2,000.00 
90,000.00 90,000.00 
J,soo.oo u.oo 
aoo.oo eoo.oo 
4,300.00 4,l99.19 
6,015.86 
155.00 au. oo 
31.527.00 32,912.97 
a.ooo.oo 15.000.00 
175.372.64 1154.339.17 
69,$00.00 67,]47.37 
300.00 ~
69.100.00 07.647.]7 
52,24].00 52,243.20 
215,955.28 275,955.30 
~ ~
.)]4.6$3.42 334.850.88 
Laps~ 
• (673 . 63) 
'235.25 
( .18) 
(2,040.!9) 
12.15 
(177 .29} 
p,l5!i.9!) 
746.89 
3,442.00 
.21 
6 14.03 
4.103.13 
2,152.63 
2.152.63 
( .20) 
(.02} 
--1.!.!.!.:..!! I 
----1..!21...:.1 
Balanc:•• 
Sc:~ule l 
Carrt..ct 
~ 
9,146.91 
l,ll!.66 
143.71 
6,015.16 
Th• ac:c:o-p,anyinq •~ry ot ai9nltlc:ant ac:c:O\Int: i.nq polic•• and n.ot•• a.r• an 
Lnte<;:ral part ot th• t inanc:Lal •t•t-nt•. 
t;'iiiA.t'wf) _llrl)_.. 
(',.-+otolf\.W"_. ,...._ 
S9 
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 ':'OWN or ST . ALBANS , XAt:o'~ 
Seh.edule ot Depar tment a l O~rations 
For t he 'rear Ende d Dece~r ll. 1995 
Balane• 
!.:..!=.,!1 Appropr iations 
Paving: 
Bridg:•• and Culv•rts 
cara9• 
Salt Stora9• Buildinq 
Equipment a nd Buildin9• 
Me l ody Lane 
Bi<;~•low Roa d 
PUBLIC SERVICES 
Li.brari.•• 
Town La nding: 
Other Reer•ation 
Cons ervation Co....,.lttee 
SOCIAL SERVICES 
G•neral Assistance 
S•nlor Citlz.ens 
DEBT SERVICES 
&'rineipsl and Intere st 
TOTAL .EXPI!:NDITURES 
£d~n!tl J . • U ... 9u;-: 
f'rot,~r'I.M'H'.A _..,ol 
60 
1,000 .00 
6,762.85 
7,762.!15 
66,950 . 00 
33,000.00 
30,000.00 
16,000.00 
5,500.00 
5 , 000.00 
16,000.0 0 
32,000. 00 
1 9 , 000 .00 
228,650 . 00 
1,800 . 00 
5,000 .00 
4.,000.00 
2,500.00 
250.00 
75.00 
13.625.00 
9,000 . 00 
~
10.034 .00 
20.878.00 
20,878.00 
$954,114 . 4. 2 
 &clled ... l• l 
aatane•! 
Cat:' I' Led 
Availabl• J:•pendLt ... r• • La p ••d roi'W• £d 
. 5,200.00 . 1,320.00 . ( 120.00) 
66,910.00 66,313.02 636.98 
33.000.00 JJ,274 . 4 t (:274 . 49) 
Jo,ooo.oo JO,OOO.OO 
16,000.00 4,497.e3 11,IOJ.17 
!I,SOO.OO 1,063.st 
1,000.00 1.000.00 
s,ooo.oo s.ooo.oo 
16,000.00 l!I,:SSJ • .JO 646 .70 
.Je.762 .as 40,J1e.87 (1,156.02) 
19 000.00 11 189,70 7.410.30 
236 412.8!1 21f,7J0,77 ~I 19 91l.47 
1,800.00 1,100.00 
s.ooo.oo 2,670.'78 2,329.:1:2 
4,000 . 00 4 ,000.00 
2, soo.oo 2,2)0 . 21 269. 7 9 
210.00 U4 . 62 65 . 3 8 
75 .00 
-----l.!!..:.22 -----1.!.2..:.21 ___ .-_-
13.62!1.00 11.000.61 2.624.39 
---·---
9,000.00 6,!119.!12 2,480. 48 
~ ----L..2.!!.:.. 
2 480.48 
___ .-_-
10 034.00 
--!..J.!.L..!! ___ .-_ 
20.87 •• 00 ~ 
---20 878.00 zo 878.00 ___ .-_-
t taO 7 9 6.71 n:s• •ts.u L.L..1!!.:.!..! U7 eu.n 
Th• aCeOIII~r\yl.nq •u-•t:'Y ot aLqnLt icant .aecount:Lnq poll.e.l.ea and not:ea .at:'• 
an i ntegral part: of t:l'le f inanc:LaL at: .at:-nt:a. 
2 tl,..nwl J _u,..J_.. 
{',.,looJf\ ..... ,1_.,. 
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22 ot 2l 
 TO\ffl or n . AltA:cs, l'!li.In 
Sc!"o•dul• o f E•timat• '"""- Actu•l R~•n<.J• 
ror the re•r !!ndtt<l Oecembe.:- 31, 19~5 
~ ~ 
Tll.x•• = 
C•n•rll.l Property Tax•• $571.470.99' S578 ,l81.9S 
.!xc:i• • T•x•• 100,000.00 l45,062.a6 
5uppl e-ntll.l T•x•• 4,410.57 
Interqoveri'I/IMitiUol P:ev•.nu•: 
St•t• R•v•,u• Sh;u·ln9 7J,44J. 55 73,152.39 
H!.qhw•y Block Cr•nt 58,000 . 00 58 ,000.00 
1,922.14 
101.14 
Vet•r•n"• ll:x-ption 
Educ:•tion Tex R•Uef 541.46 
i'roperty Tax R•U•f 4,447.42 
Septic Sy• te• Gr•nt 11.3.46 
Cl'llfllr9•• tor s•rvleeu 
Depart-nul 12,000.00 25 ,334.26 
Lle•n•e• • nd 
·-· 
248.20 
lnt•r.• t on Tru•t rund• 
lnt•r•• t: on. OperU.i.n.g and Tax•• !9,757 . 6 5 
Hi •c•ll•neou • R•v•nu•l 
Curtain• u.ooo.oo) 
C•piti.l R1111•rve 90.000.00 90,000.00 
"""" 
ltquity 44,211.00 ~
S9S4,1l4.42 S! , OU,l75 .l8 
V•ri• nc• 
I'Avor•bl• 
! Unfll.vorll.bh) 
I 6,910.96 
45 ,062.86 
4,410.57 
(291.16) 
1,922.14 
107.14 
838 . 92 
(541.46) 
( 4,441.42) 
11.3.46 
13,3.34.26 
H 8 .20 
19,757 . 65 
(1,000.00) 
s 8 7.260.96 
Tt• •ee0111p•nylnq •ull'l!ltl.:'f ot •iqn1He•n.t aecount inq poUeie• •nd not•• Ar• 
•n i llt"9r•l p•rt of th• Hn•nel.al ltatementa . 
2.3 of 23 
8"11un!d J .lii'!J•~•" 
,.,, ..,,.. N,{,. ) ,....__ 
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 TOWN OFFICE HOURS MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
TOWN CLERK HOURS MONDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
The Town OffIce wi 11 be c I osed 
days, 
a,oo - 6' 10 
s,oo - .,oo 
a,oo - 4,oo 
s,oo- 6,30 
a,oo - 4,oo 
12,oo - s,oo 
J2,oo - 4,oo 
12,00 - s,oo 
12,00 - .,oo 
on the following 
New Years' Day, Martin Luther KinQ' Day, 
Washington's Birthday, Patriots Day, Memorial 
Day, 4th of July, Labor Day, Columbus Day, 
Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving Day, and the day 
after and Christmas. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the third 
Monday of the month at 7,00 p . m. 
Planning Board meeting are held on the third 
Tuesday of the month at 7' 00 p . m. 
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